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. y 'ljahiH ii Ihix count ii) L independent and
pmiuli it wok not 1o an I: the pationatjc of capi-

tal, but capital solicit tin- - aid of labor. Daniel
Webster MSlM).

CHOOSIKG A SITE I OR THE KIWS.DAUSHIERS

, H8ME ,

";TIcnolul:i is shewing characteristic interest
in the construction rt the. Kind's Daughters'
home for agel iMMpie,aml ,jhe friendly debate
over the site for ihl irt)itJ(lii.V. rv d to empha-riz- e

the leally beautiful spirit of kindness and
charity with which th'e icople of this city regard
the insttttitifin-- The fact that There is siich wide-

spread and frjfendjy interest, and that to a large
extent the ht;me is ?ripporeJ y public subscrip-

tion, makes the location of tin new building a
legitimate isnbjeetl of general diseussian.

It seems quite plain that the arguments for
the ; Thorna fujuflreVsift weigh thwe for the
Kaimuki n i e.

i
Dr. A JoremuK ,i$timler this morn-i::- g

makes 'tint a gtxil-cas- Yor'the former looa-- t

ion hnd his points are sonnd and re agree!
with by n large' number ofj thoee who have given

tle matt thought. '..V-"V..-

If the home is to exercise the largest possible
uasure of kindly, benefjceJice, it'must bejt home
! ere tbefold people are pot cut off from their

; lends and 'relative ij iwhere tli inipciiding
neliucss ordecltntng years wAlWcl be empha

!r.ufc iTfrtrTbomfts- wiuai give the
: cessary peace; flnd quiet withouy unnecessary
elusion.
It will be possible for fnends of theinmates

, iriake frequfkisi ltliQll willvbe pos;
' ! e for sonio !of "those whose latter years are

; :it here somrtim(s ty
y. The site Has; the advances of ey;'juiek

cess t) df nuinler of chuitTei,,fne which is
very sIiort'distance awayv -- - i

Kaiinnki;ir;rxnpawtleLjsi from the
t of the eitr.too renVole ffer a home for the
d. - If this Uome.is theau nVlhing, if W trt

an ahoihe:;
ht and;iiftiThose::whh

. linger jdays in actititywho hare been part of
v bufy world of mVn' ali( crenjis, the toucli

; this busyvprfdtok great
:;eliness"ofidtt
uds must be idle, rAn4henani Stevenson's

Iniirable phrase, they wfc "sitting in tlie .bow-iado- w

of life," they will still wish to see the
;eant of living pass near enough so that they

..a feel its stimulus;51 ; r".

JC3D ADVICE. ON THE CHARTER

In the course of a yery interesting meeting of
: c Civic Federation Uast: jiight. for, the discus-:o- n

of a short-baUo- t; city charter Judge A.'
' lahaulu of Waialua'pointeout with vigor and
urneitness-th- necessity of putting beforethe

c lectorate of this city and Wunty'an explanation
c;f the principles of the, proposed charter.

Judge lahaulu'siadvioe, was practical and to
the point, and he followed it with the suggestion
cf a praciical method, for.aig .it out. He
urges that'mcn.W'ho'arefaniiliail with the short-ballo- t

or comraission form of g6yenment explain
to the Totera' of every precinct in the city and
county just what short-ballo- t government is and

, hat improvements in,municipal administration
it ought to accomplish. Judge Mahaulu favors
carrying the; question- - home to ' the Hawaiian
voters by speeches to. them in every precinct.
And when he says that unless the matter is tak
en up in this broad and thorough way, the suc
cess of the entire plan will be endangered, he
does not exaggerate. ,

'

v Judge Mahauln speaks as a Hawaiian and it
is fair to.assume that his point of view is shared
by a large percentage of the electorate. Person
ally, he heartily favors the short-ballo- t form of

vernnient, but he says without mincing words

that many of the Hawaiians will resent any at
tempt to' establish over them a kind of govern

ment of which they have little adequate under- -

standing
Jude Mahaulu's suggestion of a systematic

amnaign of education in every precinct is a

obd ona The Star-Bulleti- n would like to see

the committee of thirty-three- , now in charge of

the proposed charter evolve some, plan for pre-

senting tfie principles of the short-ballo- t govern-

ment throughout Oahu. It is not necessary to

wait until the draft of the legislative bill is com-

pleted.1 As to the main features of the plan tjiere
is much unanimity.

The delay will come in settling details. The

main features of short-ballo- t government may
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The
on

of

iH ion t"4i- --- - ntitiv- - iutt.
IK to the Voters hriv aill now, audi This paper will treat as confidential Lindner, or. as Lincoln put it. "with
there is ,. reason a, all wl,v ,. ZZ " "
ad'(Mates of short-ballo- t plan not go. anonymous communications. Very

into the precincts and talk to the voters man-t- o

man.

RECOGNIZING CHINA
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nrKvtyX?

!!" gniti;ii of the new Chinese republic by
he I'nited States is not entirely a diplomatic
jiiestion. it is enough of a commercial question

nruke action by the bn'al commercial bodies
'ntirciy projer.

In the (.pinion of this paper, the United States
hould have official recognition to the re--

mblie under Yuan long ere now

Square

enough

hed; somewhat mysterious in carrier. have during this: because spoils
this r'Mit hand of ienowsnip offered the mail-ma- n the

brlbe mftkea
':as to Uncle laughing-stoc- k tourists

am with some: suspicion. The intimation that
hf UnitiVl ii tps is n willinnr nartv in tli intpr--

because
agn-emet-lt of bankers! them

force to their that minds,
thatne loan oi mree nunareu millions oi aouars,

ot an intimation to be idly dismissed.
The two great, factors in China's un-ucfissf- ul

fight nfor general iecognition of the
reptiblic; have: leen the diplomatic and the finan-
cial From the emphasis that the "Six- -

i

. ii i fn m i '.

wit" group of has on the
cessity for China's agreement to the terms of the
proposed loan, it almost if the finan-
cial factor should mentioned first.

From the diplomatic standpoint, the United
say students of international relations,

hardly has valid for not recognizing the
Oriental republic For instance, the re-

cently pointed out editorially that the United
lenefited;:immeasurably from the recog-

nition ?nf during our struggle for
'n-177- Uncle Sam has again and again
f;6gnized Latin-America- n republics which have

overnight revolutions. So far
predenf ; g),;fChirik has well established
claim for recognition. p A

jpcnsranie,. significance is a. dispatch
printed; this morning from Peking stating that
IJussla has presented two to one de-

manding paymenton the' arrears of the Boxer
indemnity, and other protesting against al-

leged loiscs of UuKsian in provtnee
haying paper currency financial basis.

this is naturally i. taken as an attempt to
force China accept the terms the six-Pow- er

loan, Xlyssia, being one the partici-
pating and benefiting Powers.

Summarizing the whole situation, and
consideration of international intrigues of
the, kings of finance, the history of the United
States' own struggles for freedom and recogni-
tion, the precedent we have in other
cases, it seems that China has some reason to

that Uncle Sam is lending sileut but offi-

cial encouragement to the demands of the group

until the before ret
ommending one or the other.
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IX DEFENSE OF THE

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The letter in your of the
WORE

14th attacking mail-delive- ry in I Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

general and Americans in particular Sir: May i ask why Emma Square,
me by unfairness. An at-- ( Thomas and Aala park are left

tack of this sort should be made in the J in almost darkness, or with just
open, giving and date, route, etc., i light to make the darkness
so the offending mail-ma- n could j visible?
be removed. is not honorable to! May I ask why the band
make such a sweeping attack j here, which might be one of the
ambush. If you will permit space. I j brilliant and most interesting
would like to quote my i resorts in Honolulu, should be left in
which j such darkness and gloom as to make

I have in at 258 impossible to see anything or any- -
tonia slrtMin mntitho i hrvtv'

i j . i 1 . v. : : I . a ...jjjjiuai penuu i uave ueen ia leuipieuii u inis is aone to save money, it is

the delay our I never icy, it tljfe effect of one
time any tip, , of best assets that weH" esent or and j am just as G. It ,9 alg0 snamei lt

given thtf Thinese just cause regard 'litely and courteously treated today, this city a

S
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after

ever. wno are used up-totd- ate

there growing ten- -, and brilliantly lighted places of public
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Act well your there all the
honor lies." Pope.

It Is very evident that none of the
accusers realize the seriousness of

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

JUDGE ALEX. LINDSAY It is
good to get downtown, into the
center - of t I feel like a boy
that bad been kept after school hours
for and then suddenly

C. A. COTTRILL Letters from my
friends in press the
question, "When are-you- , coming
homer Is It any wonder that
is home to me, I compare our
present climate to the weather pre-
vailing on tbe mainland these days?

GOVERNOR FREAR --I have been
so busy with administrative affairs
since my return from tiie Midway trip
that little has been given to leg-

islative matters. I expect to renew
my studies and work upon those sub-
jects some time in RTe'next week,
however. H'm'JH Ji

PERSONALITIES

ii A, THURSTON of the Hilo Rail-

road returned from the coast
morning.

S. B. KINGSBURY nd-Mr-

of Honolulu, ap at the
Palace.1 San Francisco Call.

MRSJ 8. WATKYNS, residing
Pacific Heights, Is reported to be re-

covering from a slight illness.
ANDREW ADAMS has resigned

from the Oahu loan fund commission,
but his successor' nas not yet been ap-

pointed.
MRS. HARTFORD BEAUMONT,

wife of a Manila is a
through passenger in the Pacific
liner Siberia.

MISS R. J. WILSON left for
Honolulu after a pleasant visit with
O. M. Pence and family. Hollister,
Cal Advance.

DR. H. H. HAYES spent the week
v HrtV- - V""""" OU3l'"-lw- u

A at the home of Mrs. F. F. Sher
allowed to arise, the commercial interests of ourjwotd in Stanford avenue San Fran-countr- y

risked. That is thejime wheithe gCajWan. 5.
Walk.

commercial factor becomes important, and thater, l. h. Parker and Miss e. Lock-i- s

precisely the When commercial bodies of j InKton are registered at the Young

' hotel from Canadian cities.
Hawaii or any other part of the United States engineer willard has been

have a right "to express their on the tbe position of breakwater in--

spector at Hilo, which was formerly
subject. held by Engineer Wbittemore.
"

The San chamber of commerce has Alfred magoon and Miss Ema- -

. . line Magoon have returned from a trip
already expressed its opinion, the Coast chamber. to coast. Tney were passengers in

favoring official recognition. Secretary of th SierJffeBa"oN dsToTdeuuty
unox, Wlin CliaracreriSllC caution, says mat ue internal revenue collector under Col

will wait coming elections
course as a

will

case,

interest.
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humble

"Honor

again,
affairs.

Hawaii
when,

gnests

Friday

time

lector Charles A. Cottnll. returned
yesterday from an official to
Kona.

driven! c- - A- - baldwi.n. and wne. or anmatter of fact, the Manchus have been
. . . , 'fornia are starting on whai vt to b?

proDaniy rorever rrom power in i nina ana tne their fifth tour around the world. Th?
principles the republic to stay.

troubles, vet

most

despise

trip

in the
Siberia

MRS. NORRIS, assistant mana- -

:c.f fl., ..m.t'ppr nf Hiln hotel, arrived on the
i;auna Kea yesterday on a business

government, which has attained degree of visit Sne a guest 0f Rev. and
hilitv that rfrrninlv fviiiiiinnfls flip rpsix't. of tlio! Mrs. R. E. Smith.

American j)eopler it com-
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GEORGK M. DUNCAN.
"iS Peretania avenue. Honolulu.

January l.th, li13.

CITY LIGHTS NEEDED.

annoyed

made

entirely different.
Bere-J- it

Taurine

extend-- ,
have.netween

upon

attribute

attorney,

State:

building

One would think if the Young and
the Moana Hotels can afford to light

their places so brilliantly this city
could do something the same
lines if only during thetime the band
Is playing.

It is not only these places but there
are many more badly in need of more
light Yours very truly,

RESIDENT.

WALLACE ALEXANDER, the coaU
I for Alexander & Bald-jwi- n

accompanied by Mrs. Alexander
ere passengers in me Diuena. iney
will remain here for some weeks.

GEORGE W. PATY,
the anti-salo- on forces in these islands,
is back from a business and pleasure
trip to the mainland. He arrived this
morning as a passenger in the Siberia.

MRS. A. T. MORGAN and Miss M.
Morgan of Butte, Mont, expect to re
main in the islands through a portion

Ohio frequently thel of wlnter months. They were pas--

time

this

Mail

the

sta-- '

sengers in the Pacific Mail liner Sibe
ria. ...

MR. AND MRS. G. L. SMITH, from
central California, arrived in the Pa-
cific Mail liner Siberia this morning
to make an extended visit with their
son, George L. Smith of the Star-Bulleti- n.

W. MA ALEXANDER and Mrs. Alex-- r

ander, from San Francisco, are mak-
ing a regular visit to Honolulu and
the islands, arriving this morning as
passengers, in the Pacific. Mail linerA"

Siberia. ?
JOHN rF. NIBLEY, son of the pre-

siding bishop of the Mormon chnrch.
Is at the Sf Francis with Mrs. Nib-le-y.

, They are on their way to the Ha
lt waiian Islands on a pleasure trip,

San Francisco, Call.
MAJOR E. BUTTS, U. S. A., and

Mrs. Butts are at the St Fran-
cis preparatory to sailing to Honolulu
tomorrow morning, where. Major
Butts has been assigned to duty witk
his regiment San Francisco Call. ,

MR AND MRS. W. WHITE, of
San Francisco arrived at Honolulu
fiom the coast this morning. Mr.
White is identified with large lumber
Interests of San Francisco. They will
remain in the islands for several

THE FRIENDS of Mrs. William
Haywood and her daughter. Miss
Deris Wilson Haywood of Washing-
ton are pleased to learn that Mrs.
and Miss Haywood plan to come to
Honolulu on the S. S. Manchuria, due
to arrive here -Jan. 29. r

ALiBERT.WiSTERHOUSE,': of the
Waterhouse Company, Ltd., leaves
in the Siberia today for Singa-
pore and, the Federated Malay States,
on a trip of inspection to the. Pahang
and the Tanjong Olok rubtier planta-
tions in which the" Waterhouses are
largely interested .

FRED ti. DERN, son of a wealthy
mining man of Utah, and wife, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Nibley, arrived
on the Lurline yesterday and will
spend sdme three weeks In the
Islands taking in the sights, including
a visit to the Eternal Fires on Ha-
waii. The party is from Salt Lake
City, Utah.

W. E. BAL, only recently appoint-
ed by the governor as a member of the
Maui loan fund commission, has re-

signed from that position and W. F.
Pogue has been appointed his suc-
cessor. The latter, as chairman of the
Maui board of supervisors, was an

member of the commission un-

til the new supervisorial board took
office this year. He has a thorough
knowledge of the loan fund commis-
sion's affairs and is expected to prove
a valuable addition as a regular

am
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots 13.") 00 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $8500
New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
. . . i i m m e A

. . . KAIMUKI Modern nouse. large grounus
Now that some more troops have .arrived, it waikiki Choice building lot. 7200 vq. ft $1750

time ' sq.
drilhug

Site
Headline.

finish

business

up
along

representative

representing

.,

staying

T.

house $4000
$2000

cottage $6000
story modern cottage $4500

Modern bungalow $4850
PA LA M A house and lot $1750
PACIFIC- - HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice cts and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILD1NQ

ARE YOUR
DIAMONDS
SAFE ?

anv diamonds have ISx-c- ,Iost thru n"rlje-- t
'

1 I

to have worn-ou- t settings rcpalired;

Our prices for. resetting and remounting iare
J

quite moderate ami the workmanship the iest
possible. 1

WICHMAN & CO i

Rdison Jin nrffrfpS hi lnvntinn ( r71Wvu1tw laan&rt n t ' I

tit lr1l,VA All "(fid AnlWAU1lfl1ni nilnl ...fn.k . M . W ' . it
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The Greatest and Most EipensJte EoifrtAlnnifnt ever Herri In S
any. Local Theater. '

. . - -- '
.

AXDREW CARSEGIB EXPEDinOX. PICTURES OF ' v

i' Tii r
- ii m .'J im m

Furnished t -- s

Tantalus ' .;v:., i$40.00. . k . . t
Kalia Road
Kahala Beach?:! .SObo. J!

Pacific, Heights X . i ..ItOO.OOl
Kalinukl .V.v.i,...$40.0a
Peninsula TUCollege H11U- - v ;. f. . r. 5O.0O ?

Pal6lo? ValytRoad f.'v .;5jWt -

145 1
.

'V

Leading Jewelers

Y)E UBERTY )THEATiE
IIONDAY

--SIBERIA

HOUSES FOR RENT

.....,.:.;iiV...2(.00;'

TRENT.

WYv;aIptoVt....;;;. .;.:.11.00
; Pawaa LAne,'i i. . i. .Y.JlfcOO

; Wilder, Ave. U ,!. 'i . ;35.00
SU .;ii00,v ;24.W --

V King Street $2000, $27.50 ,
V;;KalihI. h.i ,UJ,:ii5JD0'
p: Lunalilo Street It, .'i . $30.00
y. Vancoulher fiigliway , .r;$32.50

Palold Valley Road $15.00
Kaimuki :,,'.-r,,- i 30.00.

TRUST CO: ltd;- -

1(1 i- - , i c V I

Will Last a Lifetime. :
See Our Nw Patterns

.t't"r-."-:'-.

Vicir Jevcliy fp), Ltd.
TLe Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street--

Henry Waterhouse --Trust C04
Limited,

A True Prophecy
The following ad w? used by the Kaimuki Land Company,

Ltd., a little over a year ago:

"AND STILL THEY COME

"Everything is Kalmulri-ward- : Schools, churches, reser-
voirs, ten-minu- te car service, miles of macadamized streets,
new homes b7 the score, are a few of the things that are
rapidly bringing Kaimuki forward as the modern residential
distriej of the mid-Pacifi- c.

ae. . . . ii --nuwi"'THE LATEST THING IS GAS"

Everything has turned out as prophesied.
We have the following list of properties in this district

for sale:

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kainyikl $2700

House and two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki $600
3 lots, Ocean View, cor. Kaimuki $1450

1 lot Claudine and 18th Aves, Kaimuki , $ .450

1 lot, 3d Avenue, Kaimuki $700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar
gain price fur quick sale; cash or instalments. .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
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